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EW COMPANY ORGANIZED-

IN THRIVING ARCADIA

Will Manufacture Cement

Blocks for Building Material

Stockholders all Home

Men Latest Improved Ma

chinery Ordered Will be a

Money Saver Board Trade

Acts In Matter

Realizing the necessity of securing
tho beat material possible with which
to the burnt district and at
the same time get a material that is

as nearly fire proof as possible the
Board of Trade took up the matter
of organizing a stock company for
manufacture of cement building
blocks with result that stock
has been subscribed find plus about
perfected for the erection of one ol
the best if not the best plants In
the state This is a move in the
right direction and the business
moa f Arcadia are to be commended-
for tho way iu which they have
taken hold of tbjs matter

There is no reason why those who
are going to build should not get the
best material obtainable and for the
least money possible The use ol
cement blocks as a building material
has lopg since passed the experi-
mental stugo it is recognized today
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as one of the beet building materials-
on bo market surpassing brick in
many ways being stronger and
having a greater fire resistance and
are cheaper laid titan brick As for
looks there IS no material on the
market today that will make a
substantial or better looking build

ingWe
are informed thattbe compa

ny has selected the best machine on
the market and will turn out noth-
ing but first class material

This Is a step in the right direction
hundreds of dollars will be saved in
tho matter of freight rates alone as
we have all the sand we need and of
the finest quality and the only

necessary to order oil ftr
will be cement It will give employ
ployment regularly to u number of
men and all tho money will be kept
at home and put into the regular
channels of business The parties
pit fug up buildings being

in the company and Rotting
the material et or near cost should
be able to save 25 per cent to 40 per-
cent In cost of construction

GORDAP-

unta Gorda Dec 14 Things in
this section are beginning to liven up
toy Xmas The streets Bro being
cleaned and put in order and every-
thing to make pleasure for tbe
tourist is being dono

Punta Gorda Lodge of Masons
held an election of officers last Fri
day nights and the following gentlo
men men selected to preside of tbo
destiny of the lodge for next
terms 8 L Earnest W M F W
Cooper 8 W Dr D N McQuee-
nJ WjO A Robinson treasurer J
Mizell secretary The lodge a
flourishing condition

The Woodmen of the World true
to principles have recently
erected over the grave of their OAK

parted brother L T Blockson u
handsome monument This lodge is

of the rnostpopular in the city
and has p large membership

Punta Gorda cun boast of one
thing few towns in Florida or any
whoro else for that matter can show
and Is a real live watermelon
patch Dick Windbam is tbe happy
ovf ner ot the patch and bo is

ing fc some luclous mcllona these
daye

Tbo city council mean to keep the
etrcets clean They have given fair
warning janyfcone throwing
roih or other stuff in the ptrcets-

ifm dealt with soverely This Is

good and cannot be top rigid

jeW ftroom rocontly vacated
TV bwr been rented by

Arcadia w
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P W McAdow and Capt Oboe
G Davit have each ordered an auto-
mobile When these machines ar-
rive Punta will be the proud
possessor of four automobiles A
pretty good showing for u town this
size

It B Armstrong was in the city
this week talking insurance to our
people

Our big hostolry Hotel Punta
Gorda will open tomorrow under
tho management ot Mr Concannon
This gentleman has managed the
hotel the post two seasons and has
given universal satisfaction

POLK COUNTY AND THE FAIR

We have been reliably informed
that In about ten days the full list
of awards at the recent state fair at

be completed and will
be published in the TimesUnion
and in the Tampa papers Polk
county is waiting patiently to see
what will be the outcome of the
protest of her commissioner against
the injustice of the award made by
the judges in the matter of county
exhibits The fair management
cannot afford to sanction a mani
fest wrong We hope and are al

most ready to believe that credit
will be given where it is justly due
But we shall see what we shall sec

G rda
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A NEEDED IMPROVEMENT

Alley Should Be Run Through to

Street

We deslro to call the attention of

the city council to the fact that the
alley running north and south in

block 28 does not BO through
block It stops at tho land line This

alley should bo opened clear through
tho block to Oak street This is ne-

cessary from a sanitary standpoint-

as well as for fire protection It Is

tho only block in the city in this

and the city counnil should

take at once to acqnlre title to

the strip ot land necessary to open

this alloy

MEETING THE DEMAND

Electric Light Ice and Telephone

Company Are WideAwake

Thoro are times when the strength
or reliability of a person or

are tested to the utmost and at
such times they will either prove of

value or go down Such has been

the teat here in Arcadia and the
promoters of one of our leading in-

dustries have met the situation In a

manner that has proved that they
aro alert to the interests of the city

The Arcadia Electric Light Ice
and Company is laying a
200 wire underground cable along
Main street through the business part
of town When this improvement

A completed no town in the state
will have a better telephone service

than Arcadia Manager Bcott is un
tiring in his efforts in behalf of his

customers and says tho best is none
too good for them

Ever since the disastrous Ore the
company has been working with

might and main to got the system-

in order The fire destroyed
their valuable property but by

hard work they announce the serv
ice resumed

Notice

To the Peoplo of DeSoto County
I will not bo ft candidate for reelec-
tion to the legislature I feel grate-

ful to my friends for the way In

which they have Bupported me I
teal grateful to those who opposed

mo for not havIng opposed me oa

hard as they could have done I
huvelne honor to be

Very respectfully
ALBERT V QjLcniibT-
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POWERFUL MEETINGS

Elder H B Taylor Holding Services-

at Baptist Church

Beginning last Sunday morning
Elder II B Taylor of Murray Ky
has been preaching with groat power
twice each day iu the meeting house
of tho Arcadia church Some
opposition has been up by
his pungent presentation of the
truths of Gods word but lasting
good eeems to have been done Rev
Taylor is terrific In the denunciation-
of sin especially in church
but ho fortifies his statements so
strongly with scripture that all the
hurt ones can do is to bowl life
series of sermons on God the Father
God tbo Son God the Spirit Baton
and man end tonight Friday
Sunday will bo tho last day of the
meeting Many visitors from the
country have attended

stirred

members

>

CHRISTMAS ORANGES

ARE NOW BEING SHIPPED

Thousands of Boxes Fine Fruit

Dally Leaving Wauchula

Packers Kept Busy With

Christmas Orders

The orange pickers arc now in the
midst of their holiday rush and tbo
Waucbula packing houses pre ent
busy cenos Oranges are selling at
about ten cents per box below the
price packers hoped to receive but
there is unlimited demand fur the
fruit at IbO f o b

Up to ditto 81231 boxes of oran
gee and grapefruit have been ship-

ped from this statiua uud itis now
going out at the rate of about eight
cur loads per day

Alexander Baird aro tbo
shippers this season and this

week thirty men wore employed In
their packing houses A G Smith
has shipped as much or more fruit
than usual and line twentytwo men
employed In two packing houses
lie will also considerable fruit
to ship after the holidays M

Crocker tho Florida representative
of A V Young Co of Now York
Is handling a large amouut of fruit
hero this season and has twelvo men
at work in the Statiftfleld Beesoti
packing house J U Aluudox lint
the Townsend packing house and In

shipping considerable fruit u U T
G YVilkluon who has tho Rulney
packing house That old reliable
buyer W E Bcott of O Wilkinson

Sons Philadelphia has been In

Waucbula through the season He
will probably secure as many OF

forty cars for his firm this season
Another important buyer this season
Is L A Taylor representing Adam
Muller of New York He has al-

ready bought about thirty carloads
for his house and continues to buy
freely

There has been considerable com-

plaint from the markets about fruit
wasting but our packers have re
ceivedcomparatlvely few complaints-
as the fruit from this section has
carried well With cooler weather
these few complaints will ceaso

The quality of the fruit was never
better It Is nicely colored sweet
and juicy and the buyers of Wau
chula oranges will have nothing to
complain of

The crop is much larger than
and this station will ship

more than ono hundred thousand
boxes of fruit this

Dr DePass Returns
The Florida Annual Conference

was in session at Ocala last week

The meeting was a great ono nod
proved of Interest to nil Few
changes havo occurred In this dUt-

trlct Dr DoPusa cornea back to

Arcadia but we have a new presid-

ing elder fn J W Bigham
who was last year pastor at Tollo-

bassoe Following is a list of the op-

polntmenta for the district
J W Bighorn presiding elder

Orlando K V Atkisspn
J W Austin Banlord D D Sweat
Maitlund Mission WH8t9fnmeyeri

J U Ciswo-

d HoWaua I xoa Bbwlfn
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WOODMEN

loll Camp Holds Election of Of-

ce GoodiMeellng

The Woodmon of tho World held
a very interesting meeting Thursday
night at which they elected officers
to servo next years

Tho Woodmen have a strong or-

ganization here and havo overy
prospect of growing stronger

The following will bo their officers
next years

1ust Consul Commander C
Sparkman

Consul CommandorJ L Roberts
Adviser Lieutenant A J Bardm
Bnnkor M A Gardner
ClerkIl 0 Fernald
Assistant Clork J L Huggin-
sVatchraanJ F Barwick

Bcntry L Z BarJIn-
Mnnngcrfl W 0 Crews G L

Crows S E Roberts Zolfo

MEET

Adver-
tiser

¬

Green T L Arcadia J P
Dlnes Vauchula Mission E J
Hmlee Nocateo Circuit B Mer e

ort Myers John L Moon
Circuit J T Mitchell Drown

villa Circuit J A Owen 1unta
Charlotte Harbor T J

Phillips Winter Haven T J Fink
Everglade Mission to be supplied

HAVE SOLD OUT

Company at Moffitt Disposed of

Mill Plant

A deal was consummated at Moffltt
recently whereby the Consumers
Lumber and Veueor Company sold
their plant to J U Weinkle Sons

new owners will do considerable
adding to tho plant They will put
down stool rode and operate the plant
to its full capacity The now owners
ure old men nt the business and will
see that is conducted on a
grand scale

This moans much for this section
as the mill furnishes employment
a large force ofiHiiida It la quite
likely tho forcowill be materially in-

creased

WRECK ONA C L

Train lumpedTrack Delayed Trans-

portation

News reached this city Thursday
of a wreck on the A 0 L about two
miles south of Zolfo The freight
train No 208 jumped the track
piling up cars in b great fashion
Trains both ways wero delayed on
account of tho wreck and passen-
gers and mail had to bo transferred
on trains that morning Traffic

a normal shape now

ZOLFOT-

his thrivingilittle town is moving
a rapid rate Tho air of

Improvement seems to have
every section and the signs are

apparent on all hands
Miss Hattie Houston a charming

lady of this place spent Sunday
visiting friends at Wauchula

Among those who visited this soo

lion Monday was W O Skipper and
family of Bee BraucbEwho came

hero on a shopping tour
The city was pleased to have a

visit from John Dollior ofCrewsvillo
Monday

List Sunday Mr and Mrs B E

Roberts spent with their
at Fort Meade

Among the arrivals in this town
Saturday last were G E Hutson
wife and mother of South Carolina
who will upend a few days with
their nephew It H Uutson

Mrs 8 High went to Wauchu-

la Sunday to attend tbodside of
Jennie Carson

d ago Mr 8lmmonsbad the
mlsiortunfl to get his handjjcut oil
Medical aid procurrod and
the wounded member dressed and
that sen tloraan fs doing as well OB
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PROGRESSIVE ARCADIA

NOW FORGING AHEAD I

4

ators etc a courso will bo given
them on time or at less than half
price by The GeorgiaAlabama Busi-
ness College which has bad 1000
more calls for young people this
year than it could fill No entrance
examinations aro required Free
instruction is given in all English
branches and positions are guaran-
teed in writing under a 5000 bank
deposit Apply at once to E I

President Macori Go

The Evil Eye
The meaning of the evil eye the

ophtlmlmo baskauos of the Greeks
the fanclnaro of the Ilouians was
probably far more than a vulgar super
sltlon Wo and traces of It In almost
every country notably to this Jay

canny Scots Inhabit the
western Isles of the sea of Diva dark
and Colonsay of Skyo and the Ueb
rides and among the Turks who tile
trust the ovll of the stranger Hut
In old classical days the power seems
chiefly to have been used for the pur-
pose f grievously mulcting the live-

stock of disagreeable neighbors So

I

among the

eye

¬

¬

wo to
Scotland and the west of England
where this belief Is still prevalent Cer
tnlnly In some form or other mesmeric
fascination by tbo eye line nUvnys been
known hint that any ono person with
no matter how evil an eye should be
ablo to charm frightened animals to
any extent or number Is ridiculous and
not seriously to bo entertained for one
moment Chambers Journal

Why n Limited Train T

The question why Is a limited train
so called has been propounded to a
general passenger agent wbo replies
as follows

First It Is limited as to its time
Second It U limited as to the num

ber of cars and weight of train
ThlrovIt is limited as to the class

of cars
FourthsIt Is limited as to the num

ber nnd class of passengers permitted
transportation thereon

This last limit Is adopted so that
every passenger may have ample oc-

comroodntlon and not bo crowded or
Interfered with by other passengers
CliO fact that an additional taro Is
charged on a limited train and

that nothing but first class
aro accepted for passage tends to

limit the class of travel which Is car-
ried

Tennyson once attended a dinner
where O L Cralk proposed Tbo

In doing so ho recalled the cyn-

ical advlco given by a brother Scot to
his children Tak my advice and dlnna
merry for siller You can borrow cheap-
er Some tlmo later Tennyson at hi
own tablo repeated Mr Cralks story
but expressed the Idea without at
tempting dialect Ills son Ilallam

Surely father Cralk did not
use those words No bo did not But
then Cralk Is a Scotchman and I am
afraid to venture on repeating him ex-

actly However almost as good In
English as In Scotch and Its tremen-
dously true In both

To Remove Tight Ring
It you happen to get a ring on your

linger that fits so tight you cannot
it a very easy way to get It oft

is as follows Take a piece of cord or
wrapping thread and push ono
It under the ring Then beginning just
above the ring wind the cord very
tightly round and round the linger
clear up to the tip of the finger Now
take hold of the end of the cord that
was supped under the ring and unwind
the cord As the string unwinds the
ring will be carried along with it and
removed without any difficulty

A Attempt
Ma said Tommy Twaddles look

Ing up from his reading of Terry the

True In CerT Lnngnnge
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Tenspot what Is a bootless
tempt Its tho tort your father
makes to get In without my hearing
hint Rhea ho comes borne lain from the
club answered Jta Twaddles

Pa doesnt stop to remove em at
tbe footof the stairs now lIe know
Its no use Cleveland Leader

Oencroni
Is your husband a very generous

wear
Indeed ho Is You remember those

nice cigars I gave him for n birthday
presents Well bo only smoked one
and gave the rest to his friends
PlckMeUp

A Oue
Mamma Is this the ship wore going

Willie
Huh You said It lead an xxxuD-

greybqnnd This aint a greyhound
i It a dAChshund Chicago Triton
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A Scene xf Haste and ifry
Greets One on Ml Sides

New Houses Going Up In

Place of Burned Ones Bus

ness Brisk and Everybody

Hopeful A Grand New Town

Will Arise From Ashes of Old
One

Yes but not put out
of business is what you can hour on
all sides in our busy bustling
We have boors burnod out but with
a characteristic determination every
business man has gone to work to
rebuild that which was destroyed by
tho fire

Arcadia is now ono of the most
progressive towns In the state Al-

ready twevo new buildings havo been
since the fire and

vS

Durned

c mpletod

outs

town

l

yet

¬

more material is arriving dally
Thoro will be no lot up until overy
building destroyed by the fire has
been replaced by a handsome stone
or brick ono

The city council has granted pert
mite to build wooden buildings to
thoso who desire for ono year that
they may be able to do business

the stone blocks can bo
by the Arcadia Sand LImo

Brick Company This company will
ba in operation intho near future
and all the material for re-

building the burned district will bo
available

Arcadia has a bright future ahead
and no ono feels discouraged Tho
individual losses wore heavy and of

were hard on sonic but the
general good that will come front
the disaster is a great consolation-
Ere long Arcadia will tako nor stand
among the leading South Florida
cities and good will certainly accrue
from what now seems a disaster

Lighting Lnudoa In lrl
The question of the lighting ot Lon-

don was settled in simple fashion lo
1713 The common council repealed
annulled and made void all the former
nets concerning the lighting of Lou
don ns a preliminary measure and
then proceeded to enact that all

whoso house door or gateway
fronts or lies noxt to any street lane
or public passage or place of the said
city shall In every dark night that Is
every night between the second night
after each full moon and the seventh
nlgbt after each full moonset or boon
out ono or more lights with sufficient
cotton wicks that shall continue to burn
from 0 oclock at nIght till 11 oclock
of the store night on penalty
sbllllng

Good Hors Good Rider

which Arthur J Smytbo tells In
biography of William Terries it is

that tho practice of betting on
horse races was among the great

of the popular actor
When any one asked him what hors

he was going to back ho would
Im going to back a little fitly lff

often backed before Ive won

never lost a penny
Oh whatever horse Is thatT might

havo been the Inquiry
A little fllly Called Common Sense

the Invariable answer
graph
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roller
Pausing uncertainly before A desk la

the big Insurance office the UlbcrnUii
Visitor said to tbo clerk 01 want t-

Me out a pawllcy
Ute fire or marine drawled

dapper clerk with Infinite sarcasm
All three Olm thlnkln ratorto4

the applicant Olm gala for n tokor
In th navy Puck

To live In tbo prcs ncb ot great
truths and eternal to be led
permanent Wenlstbot Is wbat keeps
d won patient when the vprlit gnore
him and and ufafpolled rb Hlli i
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